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THE TREND OF TRADE.

Expected Eise of Package CoSee Fails
to Materialize.

BEAZIL'S EEOEIPTSFEOJl THE U. S.

Millers of the Kortrnrest Firmer In Their

Tiews of Flour.

WEEK'S WOEK AT THE LIBERTY. IAEDS

Office of PrrrsBtrao Dispatch, 1

Tutjrsdat. Novemberl4.1SS9. J
There has been a steady upward drift of

green coffee for the past week, and by all
rales of trade packages should be advanced,
as they are now relatively too low. The ad-

vance this week in green coffee is close to 1

cent per pound, and the roasted article was
relatively too low before to advance.

Several of Our leading jobbers have ex-

pressed surprise tbat there has been no rise
in packages. It is in the air that we are
bound to have an advance. The average im-

portation of coffee in the United States of
late years amounts to 600,000,000 pounds. Oar
chief source of supply is Brazil.

Our coffee hills to Brazil amount in round
numbers to 550,000,0(10 annually. It seems that
British vessels are cringing these South Ameri-
can products to American shores. A leading
statistician says:

"There is not 5 per cent of the entire amount
of coffee consumed in this country, which in-

volves the consumption of more than half of
the entire product of South America, that
reaches these shores except through English
bottoms."

The Flour Situation.
The flour situation shows a better tone than

for some weeks past. Markets have evidently
been down to bed-roc- k for some time, and the
outlook is brightening. One of our leading
jobbers received advices to-d- from Minnesota
that bakers' flour could not now be placed here
at less than 15c advance per barrel on lowest
rates touched a few weeks ago. The lowest

n price here for the best spring patents
in wood oy cauoaa lots is so in.

The advanced freight rates of 5c per barrel
between Minneanolis and Chicago will go into
effect on November 20. The chance in freight
rates was made with a view to closing of lake
navigation.

An inspection of the accompanying report of
the week's transactions at East Liberty yards
reveals the fact that receipts of cattle, both
through and local are very much lighter than
last week. .Through receipts are 1,060 head less
than last week and 1.890 less than the week be-

fore. Local receipts are 400 head less than last
week.

An Improved Quality.
The quality of this week's supplies was an

improvement on anything for a number of
weeks past. Markets for tidy butcher stock
weighing 1,200 to 1,300 pounds were strong
at an advance of 10 to 15c per pound.
Good heavy feeders were also in better de-

mand than for some time past, and prices
showed some improvement on rates- - ot last
week.

Receipts of sheep and lambs' were precisely
the same this w eek as last and 100 head greater
than the previous week. Markets were acth e
at an advance of 10 to 15c over prices of last
week.

The supply of hogs has been very heavy all
the week and markets are slow at a sharp de-

cline. At Chicago there has been an average
of 40,000 received daily for the past three days.
The weather being unfavorable, on top of
heavy receipts, the drift has been steadily
downward- - Outside rates at Chicago y

are $3 90 and at Liberty 4, and at these figures
markets drag.

The Week at Liberty.
Following is report of the week's transac-

tions at the East Liberty yards:
KECEIPTS.

Thursday ...
Fridav
baturd&y
Mmd&y
Monday
Tuesday
M ednesday .

Total

Last week
.Previous --veti r

CATTLE tHOGS (SHEEP

Tpro Local.

870
300
310
540
ia
200
320

3.7501
4.5S0

20
40!

sool
1,0301

JM
10,

2.260J 34,5751,

2,6501
2,570

S.075

&,C5
7.5O0
5,550
2,E3
JL7M

3L395J
31.4C5I

99)
1,430
2,090
1,100
3,(30

sso

10.450

10,450
10, EM

Thursday 12 1,134 100
Friday 4 2.009 330
Saturday 2,522 39o
Monday 1,933 8,497 2,807
Tuesday. 249 721 1,676
Wednesday 45 3,152 858

Total 2.242 18,035 6,266

Last-wee- I 2,643 15,815 5,734
Previous weefc.. 2,o64 11, EST 4,838

By Telecrnph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 6 carloads

for city slaughterers direct, 15 carloads for ex-
portation and 9 carloads for the market;
no call for cattle dressed beef had a
very dull sale Jt 57ic per pound for native
sides and at 45c for Texas and Colorado do:
exports 600 beeves and L560 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts. 300 head; reported
stead v at 5Sc per pound for veals, and at 2i
3?fc for grassers and "Western calves. Sheep
Receipts, 3.500 head: dull but nearly all sold at
unchanged figures, including sheep at S3 50
S 25 per 100 pounds and lambs at 5 006 50.
Hogs Receipts, M00 head: a couple of small
lots changed hands at Si 255 SO per 100 pounds
and a 004 40 is the nominal range.

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 13.000 head;
shipments. 4.000 head: market steady; beeves,
$4 SDm 90; steers, $2 7C4 25; stockers and
feeders, SI 752 90; cows, bulls and mixed,
SI 202 H), Texas cattle. SI 60S275; Western
rangers 2 003 40 Hogs Receipts, 32,000
head: shipments, 6 000 bead; market slow and
6c lower; mixed, S3 633 90: heavy, $360
SSOflipht, S3703 90; skips, S3 03 6a Sheep

Receipts, 6.000 head: shipments. L000 head;
market steady to strong: natives, S3 005 20;
Western, S3 504 20; Texans, S3 40J 10:
lambs, S4 5065 70.

St. Locis Cattle Receipts, 2,600 head:shipments, 2,400 head; market steady; good tofancy native 6teers, $4 204 90: lair to good
do, S3 254 30: stockers and feeders, S2 10

i20' JS5?e steers-- 52 3 - Hogs-Rece- ipts,

6,000 bead: shipments, 4,000 head: mar-V-
steady: fair to choice heavy, S3 5503 75:

packing. S3 603 SO: light, fair to best, S3 70
S S5. bheep Receipts, 1,800 head; shipments.

jjuue. ui.ui.ci. iirm; lair 10 cnoice, S3 XH4 60.
Kansas Citt Cattle Receipts,"7.100 head:shipments 4,700 bead: market weak: medium

cattle 1020c lower; native beeves, S3 004 40;
cows, SI 402 25: stockers and feeder S2 20
S 00: Texans, SI 152 CO. Hogs Receipts.

head; shipments, 900 head; marKct 5S?10c
lower: good to choice light. S3 77Kg5 87J:heavy and mixed. S3 653 75. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 1,100 head; shipments, 2,300 head; mar-
ket steady: good to choice muttons, S3 70G1

and feeders, S2 553 GO. '
Buffalo Cattle Nothing doing; receipts.

x2 loads through; 2 Rale. Hogs slow; receipts.
14 loads through; 47 sale: medium and heavv
S3 S54 00; Yorkers, S3 954 00; pigs, SJ 75
3 BO.

Dryeoodn.
New Yoek. November 14. The drygoods

market is In a Btrong position and few agents
are seeking trade Some are quite insufficient.
Cotton goods are in more improved condition
than otherwise, though some colored descrip-
tions are slow of sale and low in price.

DIetal SlRrkct.
New Yoek Pig iron has a firmer tendency:

American, $16 50&18 50. Copper quiet and
easier; lake, November, $12 70. Lead dull and
cteady; domestic S3 80 Tin heavy and fairlv
active: straits, $21 75.

A Very Qneer Accident.
Officer Duffy, while on duty at Leiter

Hall, Penn avenue, early yesterday morn-
ing; was seriously shot in the leg. Grave
fears are entertained for his recovery.

While descending the steps of tfiebuiid-qp- g,

which were in a bad condition, the
officer was precipitated into a hole. The

discharged as he fell, and the ball
passed through his kidneys.

Charter for n Hall.
An application was filed yesterday for a

charter for the Mechanics' Hall Company, of
Mansfield, formed for the purpose of erecting
a public hall. The capital stock is $20,000 di-

vided into 800 shares at 25 per share. The
directors are J. W. McCreedy. T. E. Morgan,
W. D. Walker, Isaac Heister. W. H. Logan.
J. C. BedelL a H. Patterson, R. fl. Brown and
R. L. Walker

The Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruitlaxa-tiv- e,

Syrup ot Figs, under all conditions make
It their favorite remedy. Itispltasing to the

ye and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act-la- g

on the kidneys, liver ana bo els.
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- MABKETS BY TOE.
Wheat Active, With December Higher nud

Dior Lower Corn nod Oats Weaker
Fork Neglected and Tend- -'

Ine Downward.
CnrcAGty-fWhe- at A large business was

transacted on speculative account and
the market was qulteTstrong most of the session.
There was active buying by shorts, and at the
same timVtbe advanced prices induced con-

siderable realizing by the long interest. The
wheat, however, seemed to be Ml absorbed
without causing much, if any. reaction in prices
until about half ah hour before the close. when
a weak feeling set in. Aprominent local trader
was credited with having bought 1,000.000 bush-
els for December delivery and sold moderately
oi itay. several local commission nouses were
reported as having sold large quantities. The
short interest manifested considerable uneasi-
ness at the action of the market, and some of
the larger shorts were credited as having
covered freely. The bull side received a stimu-
lating influence in the way of more favorable
cable advices and rumored export buying at the
seaboard.

The receipts in the Northwest continue quite
liberal, but it is intimated that stormy weather
may tend to reduce the movement. The mar-
ket opened about lie higher than yesterday's
closing, eased off Hc and then advanced lo
for December and only c for May, de-

clined to inside prices again and closed a

higher December and Vc lower for May, the
closing figures of yesterday.

Corn A good business was transacted within
a range of ;c,the bulk of the tradingbeing early
in the session. The feeling developed was
weaker. December and May received the most
attention. The general impression was that
the near futures bad seen the top prices.. The
speculative market opened at about Saturday's
closing prices, was firm on good buying by a
large speculative house, but offerings soon be-

came heavy and declined Mc, became quiet and
steady, and closed HQc lower than yester-
day.

Cats were traded in with less freedom, and
the urgent demand irom shorts, who have been
the chief bnjers for several days past, appears
to have subsided. feeling developed
and prices receded c, and the market
closed quiet'at about lnsiue prices.

In mess pork a comparatively light trade was
reported, and the feeling was easier; prices
rnled 57c lower, and the market closed
qmet at the reduction.

In lard very little business was transacted.
Prices rather inclined in favor of sellers, but
no material chance was noted.

Short rib sides trading very light, and prices
without material change.

The leaning futures rancea as follows:
Wheat No. 2, December. 82682681

52c; year, 81c; January, ffig&lgSl&gSl&c;
May. 85S5KS4JCe85c.

COBS No. 2, December. S2323232c;
January. 31e3I3131Kc; May, 3333J

33J6S3Ka
Oats No.2. December,2020l!19Jc;

January. 2020JB'2C20eCj May. ZlZ
22K22Kc
Mess Pobk, per bill-Y- ear, S9 209 30

9 209 22; January. S9 37KS9 37K&9 32K
9 32ftMay. S9 72K9 72K9 o7K 07K.

Lard, per 100 tts. Year. So 82&IS5 855 S2J
65 85; January, 85 S75 b7K5 fc5 85: May.
J6 056 07K6 056 15.

Shoht Ribs, per 100 tts. Year, S4 Si 85
4 mi 85; January. S4 M4 b04 77S

4 77H: May, So 005 O0G24 974 97- J-

Casn quotations were asfollows: Flour firm
and uncultured. No. 2 spring wheat. 8181J-c- ;

No. 3 spring wheat, 6J66c; No. 2 red. blgsijc:
No. 2 corn. 34c o. 2 oats, 19c; No. 2
rye. 44Kc. No.2 barley, 57c. No. 1 flaxseed.
SI S3. Prime timothy seed, SI 17. Mess
pork, per bbl, S9 60. Lard, per 100 lbs,
$6 00. Short ribs sides (loose), S5 25
5 CO. Dry salted shoulders (boxeq), S4 37
4 50. Short clear sides (boxed), $5 505 &

Sugars unchanged. Receipts Flour, 21.000 bar-
rels; wheat, 121.000 bnshels: corn, 144,000 bushels;
oats, 62,000 bushels; rye, IkOOO bushels; barley.
47,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 2o,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 61,000 bushels: corn. 114,000 bushels;
oats. 94,000 bushels; rye, 3,000 bushels; barley,
67.000 bushels.

On the produce exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1920c

New Yoek Flour held firmer. Cornmeal
more active and steady. Wheat Spot unset-
tled ana rairly active; options active and irreg-
ular, closing heavy at He decline; free buung
by foreign houses; selling chiefly local. 'Rye
firm. Barley quiet: Canada. 6970c; Western,
5065c Barley malt dull. Corn Spot moder-
ately active and easier; options fairly active
and weaker. Oats boot irregular, easier and
fairly active; options lower. Hay quiet and
weak. Coffee Options opened barely steady.
6 points down to 5 points up, closed firm at 5
10; sales, 47,750 bags, including Novem-
ber, 15.10c; December, 15.10J15.25c; Janu-
ary. 15.0515.20c; February, llll.15c; April,
iai015.15c: May. 15.1015.25c: June, 1515.15c;
July, 1515.05c; September, 14.7514.S0c: spot
Rio strong and active; fair cargoes, 19c: No.
7, 16Klc. Sugar Raw very strong and in
better demand: sales. 330 bags: molasses, 87
test, 4fc; refined firm and fairly active. Mo-
lasses New Orleans moderately active. Rice
steady. Cottonseed oa weak. Tallow steady.
Roin quiet and steady. Turpentine rominal
at4747Kc Eggs Fresh firm; Western, 238
24c Pork active and firm. CutmeatS firm;
middies quiet. Lard easier and quiet: sales
western steam, S6 45, and SB 40 C. & F.; No
vember, SB 316 35. closing at S6 35 bid: Decem-
ber, S6 25, closing at 88 24 bid; January. S6 25
bid: February, S6 30: March, $6 34. Butter quiet
and steady; Elgms, 26a26c; western dairy, 9
16c; do, creamery, 1325c; do, factory, 7K12c.
Cheese quiet; western. 710c

PHTLADELPHIA Flour firm and In fair Ro
mano, w neat
KKc higher:

ecember. 81x82c:
ary, 63S4c Corn strong and prices of op-
tions advanced lic; car lots in active de-
mand; No. 2 mixed, on track, 41Kc; No. 2 low
mixed, in Twentieth street elevator. 42c: No 2
mixed, in grain depot, 4242Kc; No. 2 high
mixed, in Twentieth street elevator, 4242i?c
No. 2 yellow, do. 42c; No. 2 high mixed, in grain
depot, 42c: steamer No. 2, mixed for Decem-
ber delivery. 39c; No. 2 mixed. November. 40?
41c; December. 4041c: January, 39K40Uc:February 4040Kc Oats-C- ar lots firm; No. 3
white, in Twentieth street elevator,28JjJc; No 2

unc, m uu, iuc; cuuice cuppeu oats, 32c;futures a shade firmer, but quiet; No. 2 white.
November. 2S29Wc: December.2929Vc: Jan- -
nary. 2)4&Z$c i.ggs dull;Pennsvlvania firsts.
26027c

St. LOUIS Flour in good demand and firmbntquotably unchanged. Wheat The open-
ing was weak, and there was a decline all alon"
the line of futures: No. 2 red, cash. 7979Kt;
December 79K79Jc closing at 7!c asked:Jauary, SOJfo May. 84KS4S45c, closing atMtc asked. Corn lower; No. 2 mixed, cash.
30?ic nominal; November. 30631c closing at30c asked; December, 28Ac,
2SJic asked: January. 2SK2SK2S5c, closingat2c; February. 2SJ2C closing
May, 3O03OSc. closing at 80c asked. Oats
dull and lower; No. 2 cash, 18ISc bid; Mav
22Jc- - Rye higher and in demand at 39X10c.'
Barley Little doing. Flaxseed, $1 26 bid butheld much higher. Provisions dull and lower.

Milwaukee Flour dull. Wheat weak; cash
and December, 74c; No. 1 Northern, 82c Corn
easier; No. 3, 33c Oats steady: No. 2 white23c Rye firm: No. 1. 4oc Barley quiet; No. 2,
in store, 51c bid. Provisions easier. Pork.
$9 60. Lard. ?5 90. Cheese firm.

Toledo Cloverseed active and easier: cashand November, S3 70: December, $3 75: Feb-
ruary, $3 80; March, $3 85.

BUSINESS K0TLS.

The Foxburg Bridge Company has declared
a dividend of 6 per cent, payable on the 22L

The demand for storerooms down town is
greater than the supply. This should not be.

The largest of 29 mortgages recorded yester-
day was for $10.000 purchase money. The
smallest was for 515a

Axotheb payment of $10,000 was made yes-
terday on the $400,000 real estate deal, to which
reference was made a few days ago.

Majob Glover, of James W. Drape fc Co.,
left for New York last night to close up a large
transaction in snbnrban real estate.

The Pennsylvania Company will beein work
on the bridge and viaduct over Woods' run ina short time so as to complete it by spring.

Ax elegant station house will be erected at
the Fifth avenue crossing of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, just beyond Torrens, next Bpnng. Itwill be one of the finest on the road.

Checks are being mailed to the stockhold-
ers of the Pennsylvania Gas Company for the
regular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent. Atthe present market price of this stock the divi-
dend amounts to over 20 per cent.

Geokge B. Hill said yesterday that a meet-
ing of stockholders of the Pittsburg, Allegheny
and Manchester Railway would be held on
Tuesday next to decide upon the kind of mo-
tive power to be used. The bridge question
will also come up for discussion.

The total product of the nine Lake Superior
copper mines now producing aggregated 8,887
tons of mineral in October, against 6,103 tonsproduced by 11 mines in the same month lastyear. Reduced to fine copper this figures at
8.000.000 pounds on the lowest estimates, which
is 1,500.000 pounds more than was produced inSeptember.

A special meeting of the stockholders of
the United uoal and Coke Company has been
called for January 15, 1S90, to vote for or against
an increase of the capital stock. It is under-
stood the capital will be increased from $400,0001
the present amount, to $1,000,000, and the money
will be used to pay for coal land already pur-
chased.

At the meeting of stockholders of the Alle-
gheny County Light Company to be held on
January 4, 1890, it is expected that the capital
stock will be increased from $500,000 to $1,000,-00-

The growth of the company's business has
made an increase of capital necessary. There
are 23,000 incandescent and 6,000 arc lamps sup-
plied by this system in the two cities, and cus-
tomers for double that number could be ob-
tained If the funds necessary to erect a plant of
the Capacity required were at hand.
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TRADE DRIVEN AWAY

Prom Htlsbnrg by the Lack of Proper
Accommodations for It.

BUSINESS EOOMS IN DEMAND.

The Story of Man Who Thought He Could
Succeed as Jack of 111 Trades.

PBOOF OP ACTIYITI OP EEAL USTATE

Not only are small dwelling houses scarce,
but the demand for downtown storerooms
snitable for the retail trade is far beyond
the supply and will increase with the ap-

proach of the holiday season. A Fourth
avenue real estate dealer has number of
orders on his books for this class of rooms
which he is unable to fill. This trade is be-

ing driven away from Pittsburg for want of
accommodations.

"There Is matter here for capitalists and
builders to think over.

Onr enterprising neighbor down the river,
Steubenville, is keeping step to the march of
improvement all along the line. Building is
active, and business and dwelling bouses some
of them costly are going np on almost every
street. The electric road is working to
charm, and is already earning enongh money
to pay dividends. The oil excitement is very
great, and almost everybody is dabbling in it,
one way or another. Lands are being leased
right and left at steep figures. By spring, it is
thought, they will have been pretty well
picked up. The coal interest, which has been
neglected tor some time, is being revived, and
new mines are being opened and the output of
old ones increased.

Bteubenville is one of the oldest towns in
Ohio. It takes its name from Fort Steuben,
which, in the early settlement of the country,
was erected there to protect settlers from
depredations of the Indians.

No one who reads the sales of real estate, as
printed in the city papers from day to day, can
have doubt ol the activity of this great in-

terest. The demand is not confined to any
particular district of the city and suburbs but
embraces all of them, and is for all kinds of
property, ranging from large business sites to
those for small dwellings. Values are steady
and show no disposition toward enhancement
beyond such as naturally follows Increase of
population and consequently greater demand.
Adherence to this policy will insure an active
market for years to come.

As affording some idea of the immensity of
the real estate business in Pittsburg Fourth
avenue firm stated yesterday tbat they had
made 999 sales in less than three years the
bulk of them within 18 months. Several other
firms have done nearly as well in the same
time

There is an old saying that shoemaker
should stick to his last, the sense of which is
that man should follow the business to which
he is best adapted, and not jump from one
thing to another, mastering none. The truth
of this was illustrated yesterday by gentle-
man, wbo said:

"I have made good many business mistakes
in my time. The fact is lacked perseverance.

couldn't see it at the time, but now can.
Ten years ago was doing prosperous busi-
ness as cattle dealer at the Bast Liberty
stockyards. got tired of It, however, and
hearing of sudden fortunes made in petroleum,

tried my luck on the floor of the Exchange.
guess didn't understand the business, for

soon lost everything had. Then sold my
membership and quit. Next tried the insur
ance business, btmfindlng impossible to make
both ends meet Had to give it up.

"I am now looking for an opening of some
kind, and if find it you may rest assured
will stick to long as there is button on
Gabe's coat."

The iron market has undergone no particular
change since last week. There is less rush and

slight falling off in orders, owing the late-
ness of the season, but there continues to be
great activity the trade, the mills having all
they can do, and requests for early delivenes
are imperfectly complied with.

Prices vary in no essential respect from that
of last week, and there disposition keep
them about on the present level; but there may
be slight rise after January This will de-
pend altogether, however, upon the course that
coke will take. In view of this contingency the
mills are not making prices for next year's de-
livery. Quotations on leading descriptions are
apnended:
Spiegel, per cent. sio
Spiegel, and per cent 35 00
Muck bar 5030 50
bteel blooms K34
Steel slabs so33
Steel billets 503J75
Steel B.C. end
Steel bloom ends 503 75
Old Iron rails, American Ts 27 00:7 50
Old steel rails, short pieces 2100(322 00
Ho. W. scrap O021
Ao. 2W. scrap
Steel rails, new
Steel K. light sec C037
Barlron
jroauaus, perfceg, usual ills
bteel nails, per kej, usual dls 225
Wire nails, per kejc
rerro manganese, per cent 0C94

Trade in England continues very active, and
prices show constantly advancing tendency

In Ontario new insect has appeared, the
flour moth (ephestia kuhniella), which threat-
ens serious trouble and injury to millers and all
whose business it to handle flour. The On-
tario Board of Health has issued pamphlet
containing description and cuts of the moth,
an account of its ravages, and advice to tho
best measures for its extermination. The
moth, is said, came in with (milled goods im-
ported as children's food from some port of the
Mediterranean, of whose coast it is dreaded
scourge. Its first appearance was the month
of March, 18S9, when single moth was seen
flying about near an Ontario milk In July the
moths and worms became si numerous that the
mill was shut down.

Later the work of taking remedial measures,
however, fell to the Ontario Government. Mr.
Blue, the Deputy Minister of Agriculture for
Ontario, visited the mill and called in Dr.
Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial Board ot
Health, who dealt thoroughly with the ques.
tion of prevention. He advocates "a rigorous
quarantine of grains coming from Mediter-
ranean ports," and advises every miller to be-
come thoroughly acquainted with the appear-
ance and habits of this moth, and to destroy
any that he sees.

JUST LIKE PEDDLEE8.

Stock Broken Confine Their Operations to
Tery tioti.

For the most part stocks ere too high for
buyers yesterday, and the result was peddling
sort of marker, nothing bnt small jags being
handled, and these to very limited extent
The total sales at both calls were 110 shares.

Central Traction was np fraction, selling
on call at 31 and privately at Zi. Philadelphia
Gas was trifle eaker, were all the other
natural gas stocks. For Pittsbure. Alleghenv
and Manchester Railway,223 was offered and 300
asked. This difference could not be bridged
over. Holders were encouraged by the pros-
pect of meeting of stockholders next Tues-
day to settle the question of the kind of motivepower to be used.

There were no offers for switch and signal,
and very light demand for electric. There
nothing new in these properties to their disad-
vantage, and revival of interest may be ex-
pected at any time. Details follow:

VOBKTKO. AVTKBXOOX.
aiteu. uio. ASkea.Pitts. P. S. M. Ex... 475

Lawrence uanK
Safe Deposit Co
'ihlrd HU Bank 160
Citizens' insurance.... 35)4
1'enna. Gas Co. lsii 13V
Philadelphia Co sot
Columbia Oil Co
Hazelwood Oil Co 50i
Central Traction 33K tm
Citizens' Traction VH
PltU. Traction
Pleasant Valley zik 22)4
Pitts., A. Man 225 S00
Charliers Railway
flits. June.

St. L..
1'., V. 4C.K.R.UO....
Flits. Western R. R.
P.4WPR.K.Co. prer..
HlilalffoMlnlneCo
La .Norta Mining Co...
Luster .Mlnlner Go
Yankee Ulrl Mining..
Westlnrhouse Klectrie
Westinghease A. B.Co. 113
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Traction brdnght 83 and 15 shares 84L At the
afternoon call 20 shares Of Philadelphia Gas
went at 32 25 Pennsylvania Gas 14. and 15 La
Noria at i.

Sproul fc Lawrence sold 100 shares of Cen-tr-

Traction at34.
The total sales of stocks at New York yester-

day were 265.977 shares, including: Atchison,
18,525; Union Pacific 9,630; Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western, 20,933: Denver, Texas and
Ft. Worth, 4.216t Erie, 4,700; Louisville and
Nashville. 20,431; Missouri Pacific 6,100; North-er- a

Pacific, preferred, 4,976; Oregon Trans-
continental, 8,933: Reading, 9,000; Richmond
and West Point, 6,039.

A HAPPI C0MMUNITL

Piltibnrg Finance! Workine on Oiled Hinges
Funds Plenty nnd Easy.

Business, as reflected in the Clearing Eonse
reports from day to day, shows no falling off.

but continues fully up to the high water mwk
of the season. The exchanges yesterday were
2,347,420 84, and balances, (474,161 05.

There was a good demand for funds from
merchants and manufacturers, who paid 67
percent for accommodations. Clerical lines
were well up. especially checking and deposit-
ing. Exchange was easier, though bringing a
small premium.

Pittsburgstill has money for all local uses
and to spare, and no doubt is expressed of the
continuance of this condition for the rest of the
year.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 5 to 6, last loan 5, closed
offered at 5 per Cent. Prime mercantile paper
5T4. Sterling exchange quiet and steady
at S4 SOU fr 6(May bills and 84 84 for demand.

CloslngUond Quotations.
D. S. 48,reg 127
U. S. 4s. conn 127
U. S. 4s, re 104H
U. S. AYiS, coup.... 105,4
Pacific 63 of '85. 117H
Loulslanastampedla 90&
MISSOnn 83 101J4
Tenn. new set. us... 109
Tenn. new set. 5s. ...102
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74
Canada So. Ms VH

uen. racincists 113
Den. Ait. G., lets... 118
Den. &B.G. 4s 78H
D.&B.G.West,lsts. OT!

JLT16, zaB ....' 1U434

U..H..&. x. uen, 685$

M.K.&T.Gen.
Mutual Union 63.. ..101
N.J. C. Int. Cert... 113

Northern Fac UU..V3H
Northern 2ds. .110

Northw't'n consols.143
Northw'n deben's.,110
Oregon & Trans. 6s.lMH
St.L. I.M.Oen.6s8JU
St. Ii. & b. F. Gen. it. 1834

St. Pant consols ....137
St.rL Uhl&l'c.lsls.ll8
Tx., Pc.L.G.TrKs.82
Tx.,Pc.K.G.Tr.Kct 17

union rac. ins
West Shore 1&K

There was no change in Government orState
bonds.

New Yobk Clearings, $120,740,392; balances,
$5,045,663.

Boston Clearings. $15,510,334; balances,
$2,017,105. Money at 4 per cent.Philadelphia Clearings, $11,322,006; bal-
ances, $1,552,046.

BALTIMORE-Clearin- gs, $2,205,031; balances,
$345,768.

Londox The amonnt of bullion withdrawn
from the Banc of England on balance to-d- is

69,000. The bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 277,000 during the past weeK. The
proportion of .the Bank of England's reserve
to liability is now 41.11 per cent.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 87f 45c for
the account. The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows a decrease of 1,300,000
irancs goia ana z,zio,tMJ irancs silver.

CHICAGO No changes of Importance have
taken place In the money market. Rates re-

main at 6 per cent for call and 7S per cent for
time loans, with the supply apparently suf-
ficient for all business needs. Clearings,

TEE HIGHEST IET.

Shorts Frightened and Moke nn Opening to
Unload Lone OH.

There was a buoyant feeling among oil deal-

ers when the market opened yesterday. The
bulls pinned their faith to statistics and the
bears to the possibility of manipulation, which
seams to serve them as effectually as new terri-
tory.
. The market opened rather strong at 110, but
soon broke and sold down to 111 It then
rallied on local buying and advanced to 112.
which proved to be the highest point of the
day. It was then hammered down to r

which the market took a fresh start and sold
up to 11 broke and went back to 109J, ral-
lied a little and moved up to 110, and, weaken-
ing a little, closed at U0.

The strength of the market originated in
Pittsburg, all of the other exchanges being
lower. Aiiei consiaeraDie maneuvering, tue
shorts were scared into covering, and this made
an opening to sell considerable long 01L It was
the best scalping market for a long time.

The big strike on the Davis farm, in the Char-tier- s
district, said to even surpass the Arhnckle

well, fell flat was completely Ignored in fact,
an advance being the only response to the
news.

Features of the Marker.
Corrected daily by JohnM. Oaciey tCa, 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
opened . liwgl Lowest...Highest 1125,Uoed...,

Average runs ,.,
Average shipments ,
Average charter

Refined, Mew York. 7.cKrflnei), London, in.Refined, Antwerp, KHt.
Refined. Liverpool. 6
Refined, Bremen, 7 25c.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote:

calls, $1 1

iwK
1W4

Barrels.
49,110
75,622
17,058

Puts, $108K;

Other Oil Markets.
On. Crrr. November 11 Opened at Jl 10

highest. ?1 11; lowest 51 09 closed, 81 10&
Sales, 788,000 barrels: clearances, 1,146,000 bar-
rels; charters, 67,857 barrels; shipments, 61,214
barrels.

Bradford, November 11 Opened at 81 10
closed at tl 10; highest 12K; lowest
Jl 09J Clearances, 694,000 barrels.

Trrusvn,i,E, November 11 Opened atSl 105;
hlphest S112K; lowest, $109; closed ata 1.

New YoBK.November 11 Petroleum opened
strong; at Jl W. and advanced to $1 11;steady Sellinc orders at that point broke tho
market and the price declined to $1 08. A
rally followed, on which tho market closed
steadv at $1 09. Stock Exchange : Open-
ing, SI 10K: hishest SI UK: lowest SI 08; clos- -
jiiK, S109&. onsouaatea Jxcnange : upen- -
ing, tl 11; highest SI 12: lowest, Jl 09;
lausiug, i llfe.

1

Total sales, 1,449,000 barrels.

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE.

Ileal Estate More Than Holds Its Own In
Point of Activity.

H. B. Bmithson, auctioneer, sold for Black 4
Baird a brick house, corner of Virgin alley and
Liberty, Allegheny, for $3,000 cash; also two ad-
joining houses, three rooms each, for $3,250.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 93 Fourth avenue,
sold to F. Speer a lot of ground on the south
side of Howe street, Twentieth ward, having a
front of 48 feet and a deptn of 120 feet, for
$3,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage of $1,600, for three years, at
6 per cent on property in the Eleventh ward,
Alleghenv.

Ira M. BurchSeld, 158 Fourth avenue, sold to
P. Dougherty two lots fronting on West street
in the Homestead Bank and nce

Companyplan, North Homestead, for $625.
AY-- A. Herron 4 Sons, 80 Fourth avenue, sold

a lot 40x100 feet, on Home street between
O'Hara and Roup stieets. Twentieth ward, one
square from Fifth avenue, for N. R. Moony,
for $1,400.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for
Kaufman, Oppenheimer & Co., to James
Ritchie, a lot in the Thirty-secon- d ward, having
a frontage on Greenbush street of about 40
feet bv 170 In depth, for SI (100.

L. O. Frazler, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets sold for Richard H. Thompson, lots
Nos. 115 and 116, in the Rebecca Baum plan of
lots, together having a frontage of 40 feet on
south side of Cypress, near JUathilda street
Twentieth ward, by 100 feet to an alley, to Will-
iam Fox et al for $1,100.

STOCKS BULLISH.

Trading Not Remarkable far Activity, bnt
the Trend of Talaes Steadily Upward-Tru- sts

Neglected, Excepting
CoHod Oil nnd Sagar.

New York, November 11 The stock, mar-
ket was quiet though the dealings ex-

tended to an unusually large number of shares,
and the temper, from opening to close, was
moderately bullish, with no marked demand
for stocks, while the shorts covered to some
extent. The movement of prices after the first
half hour was steadily, though slowly, upward
until well in the afternoon, when the buying
assumed larger proportions and the rise was ac-
celerated. The distribution of the business
done was more even than for two months, and
everything, down to the specialties, which are
only dealt in from time to time, showed
some improvement. The Southern stocks were
the most noticeable feature, thongh Richmond
and West Point seemed to drag after its sharp
advance of the past few days, and tbe Grangers
followed, with marked movements in the spe-
cialties. Tho trusts, with the exception of Cot-
ton Oil, were not active, though they followed
the general market in making material ad-
vances. There was plenty of Cotton Oil for
sale at about 32, and it failed to get much above
that figure.

ongar was toe oniy one Which made any
material nnai auvance, and that was nnronara--
tivelv dull, throughout the day. Louisville
and Nashville was in pood demand for some
time, but the insiders tookliold of'lt after it I

fe

A spurt in transcontinental was one of the
special features of tho day, bnt the Northern
Pacific did not respond, remaining dull and to-
night are only slightly higher. The Grangers
were bought freely by the Chicago party,, and
tho earnings of St. Panl for October are said
to make a very favorable exhibit and it was
generally believed that the influential Chicago
operators are again purcnaslng it. J.ne otners
kept pace, with Rock Island specially promi-
nent in tho upward movement. Among the

d shares were Denver, Texas ana Ft.
Worth, Ontario and Western, and Norfolk and
Western preferred, which showed marked
strength. The stock of .the Laclede Gas Com-
pany was traded in npon the board for the first
time ranging between 21 and 20K.

Opening prices were generally from yto
per cent better than last night's figures, and the
list, though meeting with some opposition from
the bears, moved up slowly and the trading
throughout was devoid of special feature, the
upward movement meeting with no setback ex-
cept in a few stocks, and these interruptions
were short-live-d and generally insignificant
The close was fairly active and strong at about
the highest prices of tho day. The final prices
show uniform gains throughout the list, ana
Sugar and Oregon Transcontinental are up 1
each, Tennessee Coal a like amount, Jersey
Central Louisville and Nashville Rock
Island, Denver, Texas and Ft Worth, Jacka-wann- a,

Norfolk and Westernpref erred and St
Paul i each, Consolidated Gas 1, Hocking
Valley and Canada Pacific 1 per cent each, and
the others fractional amounts.

Railroad bonds showed the same broaden.
ing of Interest as stocks, but there was a small
aggregate to the business done, and sales of all
issues reached only $1,523,000, though the num-
ber of issues traded in was nearly twice that of
yesterday. Tho Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy 4s were the only active bonds.with sales
of $100,000. The market failed to show the
steady strength which marked tbe dealings in
shares, and several material losses were sus-
tained in different portions of the list. These,
however, were generally in inactive issnes, and
were more thau connterbalanced by advances
which are rather in a majority The
general list is but slightly changed.

The following table snows tne pnees oractive
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch byWhitney Stephenson, oldest Plttsonrg mem-
bers of H ew Y ore Stock Kxcnange, 67 1 our th ave-
nue:

Open-i-n

cr.
Am. Cotton Oil 3lH
Atcn.. Xop.&B.F wm
Canadian Jfacific 72H
Canada southern SoH
Central of New Jersey.117K
Central Paelfit.
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 25
C. Bur. & Oulrier.....l05if
C. Mil. ft St. faul.... MH
V., AM. St. , pr.. ..113)4
C, Rock I. &i? S7jJ
C St. F..A1. &O
C. Dt.J,M.&0.. pf. ....
C.& Northwestern 112Jt
0.& northwestern, pr.142
O., C. C. A 1 7434
C, C;, U. &!., pr 98H
Col. Coal a iron
Col. & Hocxlng Val .. 20M
Dei.. L. &fi 14054
Del. & Hadeoii
Denver 4 Bio 0 1754
Denver & Bio G.. or... 51H
K.T.. Va. AGa 10i
E.T..V8. &Oa.lst pr. ...
K. T.. Va. AGa. 2d pr. 23
Illinois Central. U7J
Lake Erie ft Western
Lake Erie 4 West pr.. 64J
Lake 8hore & At. S lOffkf
Louisville Nashville, bo,1!
Mo.. Kan. i Texas.... 10
Missouri faclflo 6SK
New York Central 106H

. X..L.E.& W 273?

N.Y..L.E. 4 W.pref.. maa. y.. c 4 st l, nan. Y., a 4 st l. pr.. 69
M.I.. C. 4St.ij.2d Df 38
M. Y4N. JC., 44
X. Y.. O. 4 W 20&
ftorrolks Western.... 2014
--Norrolk Western, pf. 59
Northern Pacific 32
Jiortnern faclflc oret 75
Ohio A Mississippi..... 23
Oregon Improvement. ...
Oreeon Transcon , S4M
FacinoMall 32
Peo. Dee. a Kvans.
Phlladel. 4 Reading.. 41
i'nllmsn Palace Car...l87
Rlenmona & W. e. .. 24?,
Richmond & W.l'.T.pf 81),
St. P., Minn. 4 Man. . 119.),-

-

tSUL. A San Fran...,
St. li. & San Jrran pr.
bt.li. 4 San f. 1st pf.,108
Texas Paclfie 20!
Union Pacific 679,
Wsbain 17
Wabash Drcferrea tinWestern Union 84
Wheeling 4 1 Z.
Sugar Trust 7SJi
National Lead Trust.. 3)
Chicago Gas Trust.... 63

Philadelphia Stocks,
doslne quotations of Philadelphia

Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers.
Fourth avenue.
cuange.

Keaainz ,..
Lehizh Valley
LehUh .Navigation
Northern i?aclfle
Mortnern tfacino preferred

Bostnn Stocks.
Ateh. 4 Top.. 7s. 116
A.4T. LandGr't7s.lll)4
Atcn. 4Top. R. E... SJ
Boston & Altany...21S
C. B. 100
Unn. San. 4 Cleve. 22)4
Eastern R. R 1184$
Flint FereM 22
Mexican Oen. com.. 15Ji
Mex.C.lstmts;.bds. 60
N. r. Kewns... 44K
Oed. 4Ij.Cham,com. 5
Old Oolonv. 180
Rutland, com 4

had per

High- - low ing
est est JHd.

1V 31f 32M
34 34 34H
7S! 72
55 Wi 55

117 1IS

J4X
20, 251f 25J,

lOBii 103)4 106)4
70)i 6?M

113K 112M 112K
9SX 87X sag

S3H
7

UiTi mx m
142 142 142
74 74 74
98M f8'4 OS

SIS
21 20 20

141 IMS 141?
U7

" h m
hia si sa
IOJ4 10!f 10

71
23 23 23

ii7 ii7tf ma
18

64Jt; 6tf
107 10fi, IOC;,

87 85)4 86U
10H 10 10
69M 6S 69)4

mi 1C6J4 1C6

235 27 28),
67 66 66

W 17J4" 17
69 68 69
SSfe 36 363
45 44 tVi
203f 20X 20j
20SS 20 , 20
boii m com
32;? m ::

VM 76
23H 23)J 23X

45t
36 34m 35K
34X S3 34

195,
UK 402 m

187 1S7 187X
24$ 24H HM
Vlh 81 81

119)4 1195?
24
65

108i 108J 107
20 K Mi
68J 67J, 6SH
1754 17 17M
323) 32)4 32K
84)4 84 84H

68
74 73 74!
21 20 20H
MX 52 534

stocks, fur
nished by No. 57

jiemuers new xork stock
Bill.

20X
53J4

3)4
sih
75;,

'
1st

&.

119

120

Wis. Central, com..
AUonezMsCo..
Calumet A Hecla..
rranenn
Hnron
Osceola,
KUincy
Bell Telephone..-Bosto- n

Land
W ater Fower
Tamarack
san ineto
Santa Fe copper,

OFFlCIATr-PITTSBU-RG.

Asked.
2013-1-6

63)4
53
33M
J6H

15)4
2

V
200

.140

No. 135.1

ANOEDINANCE-GItANTI-
NG THE USE

and avenues to tbe
Fittsbnrg and Birmingham Traction Company.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction Company
be and is hereby authorized with the consent
of tbe Pittsburg and Birmingham Passenger
Railway Company to lay a double-trac- k rail-
way over the following streets and avenues in
the city of Pittsburg, to wit: Beginning on
Liberty avenne at the present northwestern
terminus of tbe Pittsburg and Birmingham
Passenger Railway Company, at or near the
Union depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, thence southwestwardly along Lib-ert- y

avenue to Smithrield street, thence south-
wardly along Smithfleld street to the Monon-gahel- a

bridge, thence along and across said
Afonongahela bridge to Carson street, thence
eastwardly along Carson street to the eastern
line of the citv on the Bonthside.

Section 2 That the said Pittsburg and Bir-
mingham Traction Company in building and
operating tbe line or lines of railway contem-
plated by the terms of this ordiriance or any of
them over the route hereinbefore and herein-
after designated, shall have the right to con
struct sub-way-s beneatn tne sunace of tho
street for the purpose of using a continuous
cable as a motive power In addition to tbe
power now used by the railway companies
operating railways over the route designated.

eection a xnat saia traction company oetore
constructing said sub-wa- shall sufemlt'plans
of the same to the Committee on Public works
of Councils of tbe city of Pittsburg, and before
the same are built and constructed such plans
shall be approved by said committee and tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works, and
snch sub-way-s so approved in their construction
and erection shall be subject to tbe control and
supervision of the Chief of the Department of
Pnblic Works.

Section 4 The rights granted, by this ordi-
nance are expressly given upon the condition

the Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction
Company shall pave all streets and avenues
occupied by it with blnck stone, aspbaltum or
otner equally good material, to De approved by
the Committee on Public Works, between its
tracks and one foot outside of its tracks, and
keep the same perpetual good repair and
clean the same as may lie directed by the Chief
of the Department of Pnblic Works.

Section 6 That said Pittsburg and Birming-
ham Traction Company shall have the right to
build sub-wa- for cables under tho provisions
of this ordinance, with tbe consent of the
Pittsburg and Birmingham Passenger Railway
Company, In and over any street now or here-
after occupied by said company or authorized
by ordinances of Councils to be occupied by it.

Section 8 The said traction company shall
commence to build and erect its plant within
six months from the date ol the passage of
this ordinance and complete the construction
of the same within 12 months thereafter, other-
wise the rights and privileges granted hereun-
der to be forfeited.

Section 7 That before tho provisions of this
ordinance shall go into effect, the said Pitts-
burg and Birmingham Traction Company shall
within SO days after its approval by tbe Ala or
file its written acceptance attested by the hand
of its President, and sealod with the seal of the
company of this ordinance according to its
terms.

Section 8 The Chief of the Department of
Public Works shall have the right to employ
and place suitable persons to supervise the
work of construction of said railroad author-- .

lzed this ordinance at the cost or said com
nany, and in no event shall the city 01 Pitts-
burg be held liable for any damage to person or
property tbat may occnr in any manner or
under any circumstances during the progress
thereon.

Section 9 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 21st day of October, A. D. 18S9.

H. p. FORD. President of Select Coun-
cil, Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of
Select Council. a A. DUNCAN, Presi-
dent of Common Council pro-tern-.. Attest:
GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October Hi, 1889. Approved:
WAT. McOALUN, Mayor. Attest: llOBT.
OSTERMAfEB. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

necoruea in urainance JiuoK, vol. ,aga lta,crossea as and put it up 1 cent further. uth flay of November, A. D. 1S8B.
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DOMESTIC IAEKETS.

Quietness Eeigns ia Produce lines-Ch- oice

Eggs Scarce.,

GENERAL GROCERIES UKCfliNGED.

Tery light Cereal Keceipts, audi Tone of
Trade Improved.

OlTS ASD FLOUR A SHADE FIKMEE

Office of PrrrsBtJBO despatch,
Thursday. November 14, 1889.

Conntrr Produce Jobbing Prices.
The advance in Elgin creamery butter this

week was too slight to affect prices here. Trade
is slow at last week's prices. There is no relief
to the scarcity of good fresh eggs. The best
going readily bring tbe outside quotations.
Fresh country eggs are not to be had in any
considerable quantity. General produce is
quiet at old rates.

Buttee Creamery. Elgin, 2828KfS Ohio
do, 2526c; fresh dairy packed, 2224c; country
rolls, 2122c

Beans Navy band-picke- d beans, 52 252 80;
medium, $2 102i.

Beeswax-283- 0c $ ft for choice: low grade,
18Q20C.

Uidkr Sand refined, JO 507 0; common,
$3 mii 00; crab cider, $S 003 60 fl barrel:
cider vinegar, 1012c ?? gallon.

Chestnuts $5 005 60 H bushel; walnuts.
6070c bushel.

CHEESE Ohio. lirailUr!; Nfiw Ynrt. 11

Limburger, 911c; domestic Sweitzer, lis
13c; imported Sweitzer, 23c.Egos 2324c fl dozen for strictly fresh.

Fruits Apples, fancy, $2 002 50 barrel,
grapes. Concords. 40c a basket: Bartlett pears,
$0 V barrel; quinces, $45 fl barrel; cranber-
ries. Jerseys, S2 50 per bushel box; Cape Cods'
box, $2753 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,

Game Squirrels, $1 75 fl dozen: quail, $3 50
4 50 f) dozen; prairie chickeds, $3 o04 50 f?

dozeu; pheasants, $3 504 00 ft dozen; rabbits,
S035c a pair; venison saddle, 2022 f pound;
venison carcass, 1012c fl pound.

Feathers Extra live geese, 060c; No. L
do. 4045c; mixed lots, S035c ft ft.Poultry Chickens old hens, 6570c; chick-
ens, large, young, 50ooc; chickens, small, 35

40c; ducks, 6560c fj pair; geese, $1 001 10 flpair: llye turkeys, 10llc fl 2.
SEEDS-Clo- ver, choice, KUks to bushel $5 00

6 2 Jfl bushel; clover.large English, 62111s, $360;
clover. Alsike. $8 00; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fis, $1 50; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Its. 80c; Dlue grass, fancy, 14 lbs, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 lbs. 81 65; red top, 14 fts, Jl 25;
muiet, w os, 11 w; uerman millet, oo ms, si so;
Hungarian grass. 60 fts. $1 00: lawn grass,
mixture of una grasses. $2 50 3d bushel of 14
fts.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, &i
ac.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, $3 50
4 00: fancy, U 005 00: oranges, U 605 00;

Florida oranges, $3 754 50; bananas, $2 25 firsts,
$1 GO good seconds, fl bunch; rocoanuts, (4 00

4 60 V hundred: figs, SX9c ft ft; dates, fi
6Kc fl ft; new layer figs, 1416c; new dates,
7kc ft ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 6055c:
on track, 4045c; tomatoes, $11 25 f) bushel;
wax beans. 75c fi bushel; green beans, 4050c

1 bushel; cabbages, $4 005 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c f3 dozen; Southern sweet potatoes,
$2 252 50; Jerseys, $3 503 75; turnips, $1 00
01 50 a barrel; onions, $2 a barrel.

Buckwheat FLOUE-2K2- (rfl pound.

Groceries.
Gexen Coffee Fancy JUo, 22K823Kc;

choice Bio, 2O021c; prime Bio, 20c; low grade
Bio, 1819c; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-o,

2324c; Mocha, 2329c; Santos, 200
23c; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Bio,2323c;
La Guayra, 2223c

Boasted (in papers) Standard brands, 23c;
high grades. 242&c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3132c; Maracaibo, 2&27c; Santos, 22

Zle; peaberry, 2Sc; choice Rio. 24ci piime
Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21f ; ordlnarv, 20c

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70SOc

rt.i:xviiva. (jouuers- - pneesi uu" test,7ic;

HKc.
lldEES' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4647c

W gallon. Lard oil, 70c.Strups Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, S33Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c

N. 0. MOLASSES Fancy, 43c: choice,
43c; mixed, 4042c; choice new crop,

63c
Soda in kegs, 333cr in Ms,6c; assorted packages, 66c; sal--

Buua 111 nogs, i4v uu Kranmateu. zc
CANDLES-Ht- ar, full weight, 9c; stearins.

set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 6J7c; choice. 6Vffi

6c: prime, 56c: Louisiana, 65VcStarch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss
Starch, 47cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $3 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 90; California London layers,
$2 75; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels!
$2 10; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8g5c;
ouiiu,,r7h,, biuijuiw,u74Uu; 1UTKCJ prunes,
4K5c: French prunes. 69Xc; Salonica
prunes, in 2--ft packages, 8c; cocoanuts, 100,
$6 00; almonds, Lan., $ ft, 20c: do. Ivica. 19c;
do, Bhelled, 40c; walnuts, hUd., 1215c; Sicily
fllnerts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12gl3c; new dates,
606Kc; Bnzil nuts, 10c: pecans, Ul5c;

V ft, 1920c; lemon peel, fl ft, 16c: oranze
peel. 15c

Dried Fruits Annies, sliced, ner ft en. in.
pies, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated. 1416c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated, d,

19(921e; cherries. pitted,13K14Kc; cher-
ries, nnpitted, 66c; raspberries, evaporated.
25V26Kc; blackberries, 78c; huckleberries;

bUGAHS Cubes, 7c; powdered, 73c: granu-
lated, TJc; confectioners A, 7c; Standard A.
7c: soft white, 6K6c;yeIlow,choicc6!4g6ic;
yellow, good, 66ic; yellow, fair, 5kc; yellow,
dark, 5cPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $5 50; medi-
um, half bbls (600), $3 25.

Salt--No L V bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, a bbl, Jl
$1 bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal. V bbl, $1 20;

Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80: Higgins'
Eureka, ft pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 OOlfr
2,25; 2ds $1 651 80; extra peaches, $2 402 60r
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. $1 001 60; Hid Co.
corn, 759Uc; red cherries, 90cSl; Lima beans,
$1 20: soaked do. 85c: strinrr do. easteSr.: n,Jr.
rowfat peas, $1 101 15; soaked peas. 70SOc;
Sineapples. $1 4001 0; Bahama do, $2 75;

plnms, 95c; greengages, $1 g

plums, $2 00; California pears, $2 60; dogreengage, $1 85: do egg plums, $1 85; extra
wnite cnerries, w; raspDemes, Uoc$l 10;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries, $1 301 40t
tomatoes. Eo90c; salmon, $1 651 90;
blackberries, 65c: succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked
90c; do green. $1 251 SO, corn beef, 2--

cans, $2 05; 14-- ft cans, $14; baked beans, $1 45
1 60; lobster, $1 751 0; mackerel, 1ft

cans, broiled, $1 60; sardines, domestic, lis.
$4 254 50; sardines, domestic K". S 757 u0:
sardines, imported, 3, $11 50Q12 50, sardines,
imported, Ks, $18; sardines, mustard, $3 SO:
sardines, spiced. $3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $36 W
bbl.; extra No. I do, mess, $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess
$36: No.2shora mackerel, $24. --Codfish Whole
gollock, 4c fl ft; do medium, George's cod,

7c: boneless hake. In strips. 6c: doGeorge's cod in blocks. 67c Herring
Round shore. $4 50 fl bbl; spilt, $6 50; lake.
$2 75 fl 100-f- t half bbl. 'White fish, $6 00 fl 10S
jd uaii uui. WWB iroui, ttjwfi nan 001. t in-n-

haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut. 13c VI
ft. Pickerel, bbl, $2 00: J bbl. $1 10; Poto-
mac herring, $5 00 ft bbL 82 6Q fl V bbL

Oatmeal 6 006 25 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Receipts are the lightest to-d- for a number

of months, the total as bulletined at the Grain
Exchange being buU carloads, y Pittsburg.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 2 cars of feed, 2 of
oats, 1 of barley, 1 of malt, 3 of flour. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St Louis, 1 car of hay, 1 of
corn. Sales on call, 1 car sample corn, 37c, 5
days, Pennsylvania Railroad; 1 car 2 white oats,
27c, 10 days, Pennsylvania Railroad. The fall-
ing off ot receipts has put a better tone into
markets, especially in tbe line of oats. North
western millers are firmer in their views as. to
flour, and markets are also a shade firmer in
the East Com is steady and hay weak. '

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
Wheat New No. 2 red, W85c; No. 8. EOS)

81c.
Cobit No. 2 yellow, ear. 4243o j high mixed

ear. 4041c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, S9l0c: high
mixed, shelled, 3933c; mixed, shelled, 2e

Oats No.2 white, 2727Uc; extra. No. 3.

Kte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, EO051c:
No. 1 Western, 1819e; new rye, No. 2 Ohio. 45

46c
xoub joDDiEK prices trancy winter and

spring

xxxx
4 75.

MrxiyBED Middlings, fine white, IS 000
18 50 ton; brown middlings, $13 0ftai3 60;
winter wheat bran, til 50u 75: chop feed.

5 6016 0a
Hat Baled timothy. Na. 1, fll ooflU m

No. 2 do, S3 0010 00; loose from wagon, $11 00
13 00, according to quality; No. 2 prairie, hay.

J 008 00; packing do, J7 25li7 6u,
SXKAW-O- ats. SB 75S7 00; wheat aad rye- -

Btraw.saooeeao;

Sasjarcnred hams, large, lOJe;

haras, medium, 10e:
li&c: sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 63ej sugar-cured- - boneless
shoulders. 7c: sugar-cure-d Califoral bams, 7c:
ugarcured dried beef flats, Jc; ugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, lOc; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c; bacoa shoulders, c; bacon
clear sides. 7Kc; bacon clear bellies. 74C dry
salt shoulders, SJic: dry salt clear sides, 7c

tes pork, heavy. $1160; mess pork, family,
$12 00. Lard-refi- ned, in tierces, 6J2e; half-barre-

c; 60-- tubs. 8fc; 20-- palls, l&fc; 60--ft

tin cans. 6c; ft tin pails, 6c: 5-- tin pails,
6&c; 1 tin pails. 6c; 5--ft tin pails.
6Kc Smoked sausage, long, 6c; large, 5c.
Fresh pork links, 9c. Boneless hams, lOjc
Pigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quarter barrel,

Dressed Meats.
Armour & Co. furnished tbe following prices

on dressed meat": Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 fts
6c; 650 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to750 fts. 6Jf7d. Bheep,
7Keflft. Iambs; 9c f ft. Hogs; 6c. Fresh
pork loins, 8c

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she ciled for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children,8he gave them Castoria

WBjL lypBn. 'ISiM

v.JSJSB v m

BBBBSBBBsl

''lftli. 10'"'
MISS LYDIA MORGAN,

Whom 20 doctors said must die of consumption.
Her disease was caused by catarrh. She says:

"I had ft short backing cough, tightness in tbe'
chest, short breath, and I felt tired all the time.
As I grew weaker I suffered with those terrible
night sweats. My father took me to 20 phys-
icians, who said I could not be cured. I doc-
tored with many physicians, but got so better.
After 14 years of suffering I began treatment
with the physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspep-
sia Institute, 323 Penn avenue, to whom I owe
my recovery. -- My cough is gone; I have no
dizziness, ringing in the ears, headache or night
sweats any more. The pain and soreness in my
stomach have left me; my food digests well, so
that now no gas forms In my stomach. My
throat used to be so sore I could hardly swal-
low; that is cured. I feel well and strong, and
why should I sot praise these doctors for thus
saving me from such an untimely deatbf

Miss Ltdia Mouqan,
Kearsarge st.near Virginia,onMC Washington.

Treatment by Correspondence.
A system by which patients are successfully

treated at their homes by correspondence.
Mr. David West, of Prospect, Butler county,

an extensive farmer and a n dealer
in horses, suffered Irom catarrh and asthma for
15 years. His bead, nose and throat was con-
tinually stuffed np and had a burning sensa-
tion. He was so suffocated at nights that he
could not sleep, and there were wheezing
sounds from his lungs when ha breathed. He
began treatment, and on November 5 he wrote:
"I have no stuffed-u- p feeling, or burning in
my nose and throat, no suffocation nights or
wheezing."

The Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute 13
located at 323 Penn ave. They cure

Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Diseases ot Women.
Consultation free to all. Office hours, 10 a. k.to4p.3L,and6to8P.JC Sundays, 12 to 4 p. if.

T.ILMnffi.
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD 'STREET.

lOmrSBTJKG. FA.

tact a 'Qensrat EanMng Bnsms.
Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters

of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IK STERLING,
Available la all gaits of the world, Also issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South andCentral America."y

T

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
This is now conceded to be the best in the

market, is witnessed by the fact that we havejust secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-
ing held in Philadelphia.

CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,

And with the bright appetising flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

BEMEMBER,

--Aje:lott:r,'s.
WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HOME & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Libert; Sti,

Importers and Jobbers of

Bpedal offerings tnla week la
SLLKS, PLTJSHSS,

DRESS GOOLa

SEERSTJOKEB,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and OHUVIOTa
For largest assortsient and lowest pd oU

and see os.

wholesaleTexclusiyely
OFFICIAL FITTSBCKG.

No. 123.)
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZTNG THE

construction of a sewer on Frnkstown
avenue, from tbe crown of street west of Broad
.Street to Everett street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority ot the same.
That the Chief of the Department of Publio
Works be and is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to advertise in accordance with the acta of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania and the ordinances of the said city of
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulating the
same, for proposals for the construction of a
pipe sewer 13 inches in diameter on Frankstown
avenue, from the crown on said avenue west of
Broad street 'to a connection with a sewer on
line of Everett .street, the contract there-
for t& ha let In thn manner rifrrtpi
by the said acts or Assembly and or-
dinances. The cost and expense of thesamnto be assessed and collected In accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of

of Pennsylvania entitled "An
act relatingto streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved the 16th day of
May,A.D.i88a,

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions ot this
ordinance be ami tbesameisbereby repealed
o far as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted lata a law In Councils

this 28th day of October, A. Jju 1888.
H. P. FORD, President of Select CoaneiL

Attest. GEO SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. W.A.MAGEE, President of Cera-8M- B

Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Commoa Council.

Mayor's office, Oetobar at, 1MB. Approved:
WSJ. McCALLIN, Mayor. Atteati ROBERT
OsWMMAIXR. Asslslaas Us r's Clerk.

WsnnrrfciJ t (VaiitMMA aftr va! 7 hm MS I
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KXW ABTZRTTSEMEST8.'

Swift's Specific entirely cured me of a severe
case of blood poison which obstinately resisted ,
and refused to be cored for over 28 years. Tho
regular medical remedies of mercury and '
potash only added fuel to the flame. I suffered';
during most of this long time with ulcers.
blotches and sores of the most offensive char
acter, and was for a long time) practically aa.
invalid. In less than SO days use of 8. S. S. I "J

was all cleared up sound and well. This has"
been nearly a year ago, and no sign of any re---
turn of tho old enemy.

Jork B. Willis; ,
S7 Clark, street Atanta, Ga.

Swift's Specific cured me of terrible Tetter.l
from which I had suffered for 20 lone years, tz
have now been entirely well for five years, andJ
no sign of any return of the disease. ; ,,'i...

Eosers.ArkM3Iayi,lS89. W.H. Wight?
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mafledK

free. " -

Thi Swtjt Specific Co., Drawer, At?j
lanta. ua.

BUOKEES-FINANCI- AL.

TTfHlTNEr difSTEPHENSON,

El FOURTH AVENTTR.
ISSlie travelers' credits through Mtn T)r
Morgan & Co, New York. Passports procued.

-i- "0- jrfjfj

THE SAFE DEPOSIT,

OF PITTSBURG,
NO. 83 FOURTH AVENUE.

BURGLAB-PEOO- P VAULTS
FOR SECURITIES AND VALUABLES

GENERAL FIDUCIARY AGENTl
DIRECTORS-- A, Garrison, Wm.KeS5H

TTjguuuan, .a. r.norraon, .coward ures
Chas. J. Clarke. A. E. W. Painter, FeUxj.
Muuuk,dviui xi. xucKeison.

OFFICERS:
A. Garrison, Prest W&T.Howe.Be&VsVrS
EdUreg,lstViceP. Root a MooreAsVil
n m. xvea, ia. v ice e. sec ana xreasA!Henry A. Miller. Counsel. -

JOHN M. OAKLEY k CO.'

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum
Private wire to New York and CMc5J

15 SIXTH ST, Plttsburt '

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURS. PA?J
As old residents know and back flies of PlSCI

burg papers prove, is the oldest
and most prominent physician in the clty,"dj
voting special attention to all chronic rHtnns.i
KffSSSNOFttUNT LOURED
MtTDWrWlPand mental diseases phwrtsi
1 1 L fl Y U U Odecay. nervous debility, laefc tt
energy, ammuon ana nope, impaired mssssry;
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulss,
dizziness, sleeplessness, nimnles. eruDtioas-'is- a.

poverished blood, falling powers, organic -
ness, ayspepsia, constipation, consumption;

the person for business, society awl sms
nage. permanently, saieiy ana pnvateiy ew.'
BLOOD AND SKIN-STtJf-

flS

Dioicnes, tailing uair, oones. pains, gianaauc
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, moutn. IbroaK
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and btsesl
poisons uorougniy eraaieatea iron te t
TlDIMADV kidner and bladder
Unillnfl I jmenti weak back, graved cm
tarrbal discharges, inflammation aasl oAsrl
painful symptoms receive searching t
prompt relief and real cure;.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- g, extensive!
ence. insures scientific and reliable trea
on common-sens- e principles. ConsuIatssslMs.1
Patients at a distance as carefully treated aa tf
here. Office hours 9 A. sr. to 8 p.m. SaaassT.l
10A.M.tol P.M. onlr, DB. WBJTTDSS,PJ

nolOSC-xwr-l

establish!

Htw LKt! How BegaJuwfJl

MW THYSELF,JflKJ
Tidu tmcnzEziwcrsi m xxrsiASdentiflc and Standard Popular KedMTndiwn
me crrorsot xoutn, iematursxiecnse,xervoa
and rnysicai xieDUtty, impurmes or tne Bieas,

Besultlnir from Follv. Vice, lirnonne.
ceases or Overtaxation. EnervatiagaasllH'a
rang tne victim ior wore, .Business, xajmm
rlure or Social Relations. . .5'!

Avoid nnskiliful pretenders. Posses ;tWs
creatwork. It contains 300 pases. roTt.8L
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Fie.only SI by mail, postpaid, concealed la Irissst
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Frst.icyaa;
apply now. TheTdistinguishsdauthar.WK'lf.'
Parker, M. D received the GOLD AM0 JCWJ
ELED MEDAL from iha Nstlonsl Mtt AC
soeistlon, for this PRIZE ESSAY oa HEKVOIM

nd PHYSICAL DEBILITY Dr. Parker aad a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be eja
suited, confidentially, by mall or In pewea. a
tbe office of THE PEABODY MEfEA.-,M-;
STITUTE, No. 4 B.lflnch St, Rostoa, MM.?ta
whom all orders for books or letters foe adilsa
should be directed aa above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEsMCM

aBS-flB- p

V

CURES !

NERVOUS
LOSS OF MESKHiYS

Tull rnrtleuLus la ptw
sent free. TH- - genuine Utaf!
opecino oia ot araxKini oais'nisyellow Price, HIM I

Bixjorav wiraaian mlnt nf nrlee.
ng TBE GRAY StEUlUINE CO,
bold lnyitMburyoyS.B. HULLAJfO,

BmithSeld and Liberty su.

19

TflWEAK

liiiHilifWi--n

DeBILInjll

wrapper.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all e

nnirini-- scientifla and ce
tial treatment! Dr.S.KjgTisjal
M. R. C P. Is tho olsWlassIl
most
the city. Consultation fras stal
strietlT confidentlaL lOAsa

hoars 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. - Bondays.
K.Consult tnem personauy, or wnie. uv
Lake, 328 Penn ava, Pittsburg, Pa,

S Oottoax
COMPOUND

id of Cotton Root, tm.. ., ,, nC itiuiAMVl
ZJold physician. IamocacJS!

Effectnal. JWo ftifi!seajeo. uuues, ass, jour utj nr
Cocoa Boot uoapouna ana wnor inclose 3 scamps tor seana niaaaai POND LILT j
Sleek, 131 Woodward ave Deere, 1

JST-So-ld In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseafc,
g CE J3UO, AUBJUUU iiU iKKO Sf.
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safer. Twill

3

ma row . m

nisMrfnTna- - fall piuitcularo fori
Hwl F 9 WWUlii

,0vAnMtr

afaHtsTllMMil

iio,iiiAll
csraatl

experienced speclaaatlM'

l4tU

wntftJjr-Sa- fe.
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